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Percentage Distribution of the Questionnaire on 
"The Public's Views on the Third Chiang-Chen Talks" 

 
Survey Date: April 28 to 30, 2009  
Number of Effective Samples: 1,068; sampling error of 3% 
Survey Commissioned by: Mainland Affairs Council, Executive Yuan 
Survey Unit: China Credit Information Service, Ltd. 
 
1. Do you support or not support the handling of cross-strait exchange issues 
through institutionalized negotiations between the two sides? (n=1,068) 
 

Strongly support Support Do not support 
Strongly do not 

support 
Don't know/No 

opinion 

24.2% 49.6% 8.1% 9.0% 9.2% 

73.8% 17.1% 9.2% 

 
2. This round of negotiations resulted in the signing of the "Cross-Strait Joint 
Crime-Fighting and Judicial Mutual Assistance Agreement," covering the 
repatriation of criminals and assistance in crime investigations. Are you satisfied 
or unsatisfied with such an outcome? (n=1,068) 
 

Very satisfied Satisfied  Unsatisfied  Very unsatisfied  
Don't know/No 
opinion  

24.7% 54.1% 9.7% 7.3% 4.1% 

78.8% 17.0% 4.1% 

 
3. This round of negotiations resulted in the signing of a "Supplementary 
Agreement on Cross-Strait Air Transport," including an increase in flight points 
and flights. Are you satisfied or unsatisfied with such an outcome? (n=1,068) 
 

Very satisfied  Satisfied  Unsatisfied  Very unsatisfied  
Don't know/No 
opinion  

18.4% 53.4% 14.6% 9.2% 4.4% 

71.8% 23.8% 4.4% 
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4. This round of negotiations resulted in the signing of an overall "Cross-Strait 
Financial Cooperation Agreement." Are you satisfied or unsatisfied with such an 
outcome? (n=1,068) 
 

Very satisfied  Satisfied  Unsatisfied  Very unsatisfied  
Don't know/No 
opinion  

13.5% 45.3% 18.4% 12.6% 10.2% 

58.8% 31.0% 10.2% 

 
5. During the talks, the two sides reached a consensus on promoting two-way 
investment across the Taiwan Strait. Are you satisfied or unsatisfied with such an 
outcome? (n=1,068) 
 

Very satisfied  Satisfied  Unsatisfied  Very unsatisfied  
Don't know/No 
opinion  

14.2% 50.3% 18.7% 12.2% 4.6% 

64.5% 30.9% 4.6% 

 
6. During the talks, three agreements were signed and one consensus was reached. 
Do you believe that these agreements as well as the consensus will have a positive 
influence or a negative influence on Taiwan's economic development? (n=1,068) 
 

Positive influence Negative influence No influence 
Don't know /No 

opinion 

66.7% 23.7% 4.2% 5.4% 

 
7. Do you believe the outcome of this round of negotiations upholds the rights 
and interests of Taiwan? (n=1,068) 
 

Yes No 
Don't know /No 

opinion 

56.9% 33.1% 10.0% 
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8. Do you believe the outcome of this round of negotiations will dwarf the ROC’s 
sovereignty? (n=1,068) 
 

Yes No 
Don't know /No 

opinion 

39.5% 54.3% 6.2% 

 
9. Are you satisfied or unsatisfied with the overall outcome of the Chiang-Chen 
Talks? (n=1,068) 
 

Very satisfied  Satisfied  Unsatisfied  Very unsatisfied  
Don't know/No 
opinion  

12.0% 50.8% 17.6% 14.1% 5.4% 

62.8% 31.7% 5.4% 

 
10. The two sides currently hold institutionalized high-level talks twice a year. Do 
you believe the number of such talks is just right, too many, or too few? 
(n=1,068) 
 

Just right Too many Too few 
Don't know /No 

opinion 

58.1% 13.8% 20.8% 7.3% 

 
11. The two sides plan to discuss the following issues during the next negotiations. 
On which of these issues do you hope that an agreement can be reached first? 
(You may make multiple selections ranked in order of importance) (n=1,068) 
 

Cross-strait 
quarantine and 

inspection of 

agricultural 
products  

Cross-strait 
fishery labor 

cooperation 

Cross-strait 
cooperation on 

standard 

inspection, 
measurement 

and certification 

Avoidance of 
double taxation  

Don't know/No 
opinion  

57.2% 26.9% 48.4% 52% 8.2% 

 


